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Building Cross-Cultural Understanding of the Pikangikum Cultural 
Landscape: An Exhibit of Art and Research 
 
The Whitefeather Forest Research Cooperative was established with the purpose of 
working with Pikangikum Elders to carry out community-based research and 
documentation in support of the Whitefeather Forest Initiative.  Pikangikum First 
Nation entered into a letter of agreement with University of Manitoba, Lakehead 
University and the University of Winnipeg in the summer of 2004.  Since that time, 
Pikangikum First Nation, the Natural Resources Institute, University of Manitoba 
and Ontario Parks, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources having been working on 
building cross-cultural understanding of the Pikangikum Cultural Landscape. 
 
This document provides you with the exhibit that was developed by the three 
partners to bring together art and research in communicating elements of the 
Pikangikum cultural landscape.  The exhibit will be hosted at the Red Lake Heritage 
Centre and the Ontario Parks office in Red Lake during the summer of 2009.  In 
the fall, it will be taken to Pikangikum where it will be hosted by the school and 
made available to Pikangikum students.  An opening will be held at the Red Lake 
Heritage Centre at which participants in the process, including Pikangikum Elders, 
will be present. 
 
The following people are available if you would like further information or would 
like to arrange interviews to develop articles regarding the exhibit, the artist or the 
research.  Materials are also available that can provide examples of how to include 
Elders teaching in school curriculum and in documenting cultural landscapes.  
 

 
Mr. Alex Peters 

President 
Whitefeather Forest 

Management Corporation 
807-773-9954 or 807-7735578 

 

Mr. Doug Gilmore 
Park Superintendent 

Woodland Caribou Provincial 
Park 

807-727-1329 
doug.gilmore@ontario.ca 

Dr. Iain Davidson-Hunt 
Natural Resources Institute, 

University of Manitoba 
204-474-8680 

davidso4@cc.umanitoba.ca 
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Introduction 
 
The Whitefeather Forest Management Corporation, the Natural Resources 
Institute, University of Manitoba and Ontario Parks, Ontario Ministry of Natural 
Resources are working together to build cross cultural understanding of the 
Pikangikum Cultural Landscape in the Whitefeather Forest and Woodland Caribou 
Provincial Park.   
 
In Cheekahnahwaydahmungk Keetahkeemeenaan (Keeping the Land), a Land Use 
Strategy for the Whitefeather Forest, Pikangikum First Nation and the Ontario 
Ministry of Natural Resources agreed to work together for the stewardship of the 
Whitefeather Forest.  Ontario Parks has also committed to work in partnership with 
Pikangikum First Nation to engage in mutually enriching dialogue and learning 
between cultures for the stewardship of Woodland Caribou Provincial Park.  A key 
term of these partnerships is the recognition that the Whitefeather Forest and a 
portion of Woodland Caribou Provincial Park are a cultural landscape of 
Pikangikum people.  The following is taken from the Whitefeather Forest Land Use 
Strategy and provides an overview of Pikangikum First Nation's understanding of 
the cultural landscape concept. 
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Beekahncheekahmeeng Ahneesheenahbay Ohtahkeem - The Pikangikum 
Cultural Landscape 
 
The Whitefeather Forest Planning Area is a holistic network of both natural and 
cultural features that results from the relationship between Pikangikum people and 
our ancestral lands (Ahneesheenahbay ohtahkeem).  This relationship 
(kahsheemeenoweecheetahnahnk) expresses a closeness that comes from our knowledge 
of the land, but also from a spiritual and emotional connection to the land. 
 
We refer to our ancestral lands as Ahneesheenahbay ohtahkeem with the understanding 
that the landscape has been physically modified and given cultural meaning by 
Beekahncheekahmeeng paymahteeseewahch.  Pikangikum people have cleared and 
maintained waterway channels and portages, planted mahnohmin (“wild rice”) 
throughout our traditional lands, and have used indigenous pyrotechnology to 
enhance the abundance of waterway and wetland vegetation which supports ducks 
and muskrats. 
 
Pikangikum people have also been formed by this land.  Elder Whitehead Moose 
has put it this way: “Everything that you see in me, it is the land that has moulded 
me.  The fish have moulded me.  The animals and everything that I have eaten from 
the land has moulded me, it has shaped me.  I believe every Aboriginal person has 
been moulded in this way.” 
 
For us, land and people are inseparable.  Our Ahneesheenahbay ohtahkeem is not 
merely a landscape modified by human activity but a way of relating to the land, a 
way of being (on the land). 
 
“Keeping the Land” Land Use Strategy 2006, Page 24 
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This exhibit presents one aspect of how we have been working to build cross 
cultural understanding of the Pikangikum cultural landscape.  We asked Mario 
Peters, a young Anishinaabe artist from Pikangikum, to represent teachings that the 
elders had provided for fire, woodland caribou and sturgeon.  Fire is a key process 
that shapes the boreal forest and the Pikangikum cultural landscape.  Fire shapes 
the land and, in turn, how Pikangikum people live on and make use of the land.  
Both the woodland caribou (ahtik) and lake sturgeon (nuhmay) are clans (doohdahm) 
of Pikangikum people.  How Pikangikum people understand their relationships to 
these animals and forces that help shape the land provides important insights into 
the Pikangikum cultural landscape.  Research projects on these topics are examples 
of what has been undertaken to build dialogue and understanding of key ecological 
processes and species of the Pikangikum cultural landscape. 
 
The choice of subject matter was determined through existing research project 
funding but the details of what was to be depicted in the paintings was largely 
determined by Mario, in discussion with his elders.  In the seven paintings that 
follow you will find one artists' attempt to convey aspects of the knowledge 
communicated to him by the elders.  You will also find a selection of elders' 
teachings, in the (Anishinaabe) language that guided Mario as he considered how to 
represent his elders' knowledge through painting.  English translations were 
produced by WFMC staff primarily during interviews although in some cases they 
were produced using transcripts.  As such, the translations represent a first-order 
attempt to convey the ancient Anishinaabe (Ojibway) spoken by Pikangikum elders 
and may not capture the full subtlety of what was being conveyed, let alone the 
cultural worldview in which their intended meaning is brought to light. 
 
We find that the paintings provide a window into the Pikangikum Cultural 
Landscape and an appreciation for the depth of the elders' knowledge of the land.  
This knowledge, as stated in the land use strategy, will guide the Pikangikum 
Anishinaabe as they undertake their ancestral stewardship responsibilities for 
Keeping the Land in the Whitefeather Forest.  It is through building cross-cultural 
understanding that we can begin to understand how to work together in a way that 
is mutually enriching.  
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bnxthno  uxyhtj  yvgmno  hkuhgebnv  4hn  bj  hphvsbnv  4hn  yosc  hmZcj  
jjubyfmno  4hn  bdo:  bjmnjyj  mngujfbnj  mnbuhgebnv  hjp  bmnk  vjlgj  
xhvhtj  bo4pa  .gjt  my  bnxthno  uxyhtj  4hn  bfhnj  hhp,nghnj  bkmno.   

 
m,n  vhp,ngyj  jgjtpo  y9pmho  boo  bj  hmnm4kcgj  my  bnxthno  uxyhtj/  
xhvhtj  ayf9bnv  4hn  bjmnjyj  mnmngujtfbnj  ,mnhp,ngebnv  bnxthno  
uxyhtj.  bdo:  hhp,nghnjo  bkmnpo  hphvsbnv  jmjsbnj  ,mnmngujybnv  
xhvhtj  ayf9bnvvhp,nvhdj  bfhnj  hhp,nghnj  bj.  .,n  mngujfmno  
ho9gmnohdj  bnxthno  uxyhtj  4hn  mm  bfhnj  hhp,nghnj  bj  xhvhtj  bo4pa  
.gjt.  ..  ho.4xmhdj  my  j.fohd  bnxthno  uxthtj  yvgmno  y9pmho  
.4xmhd  xhvhtj  bo4paj  boo  ,4jlgebnv  .gjtbn. 

xhvhtj  bo4paj  .gjt 

..  bnxthno  uxyhtj  hmnm4.pvhdj  bkmno  bkyhuo  my  hkd  
hm4phnj  4hnbo4paj  hm4prsbnv  bjj  tg4m  h4tumnvgebnv  bjo  
xhvhtj  ayf9bnv  4hn  bo4pa  .gjt.  ..  htumnvgyj  bj  .v  phno  
,phdgyj  jgjtpo, 4hn  bD;j  ,.v  tumnvgyj  jgjtpo.   

t.  ,4ohgyj  bo4pa  .gjt  hjlgyj  jgjtpo  hxkkcvsbnv  xhvhtj  
ayf9bnv.  xhvhtj  ayf9bnv  .jxhp,ngpbn  mp.ppo  4hn  
hj,nhpbno, .jogmnjspbn my  yuto  .gjtbnj,  4hn  .jkcvspbn  
bo4pamnjlgymno  ,j  0hb,nbnv  vxtuj,nogmnjjo  yZ;9bno  my  
mp.ppoj  h.gvlbnv  44cj  4hn  bn5Zhnj. 

xhvhtj  ayf9bnv  j.vxyf9bnj  .gjtbn.  .jgf9  bnxln  jmjs: “..   
hm4bnctko  ..  bj  hxyvm;ko.  ju3j  oxyvm;j.  hjp  bkbmn5j  
hjbehn  oxyvm;j.  tm  ,4dangyo  hjp  bo4paj  hxm4xyf9bnv.” 

tg4m  ,48j, hmno  g.gxpebn9bnj  bo4paj  .gjtbn.  ..  bo4pa  
.gjt  hmno  mno  ,g  bj  hjxkvphnsv  ayf9v  tmy  ,nv  tumnvgyj  
jgjtpo, bjj  ,kcvskj. 

vhp,ngyH    jgjtpU    bj    h4kcgj  2006 

 

.u  hy9oxmhdjo  ,phnskj  boo  ,4kuhgyj  ,hlnp;skj  bo4pa  4hn  ,ntf;4  
jlgymno  .v  xhvht  bo4pa  .gjt.  jhlnvyhomn/  xhvhtj  .Zhf9  ,ogy9oxmlv/  
vy9oxbj  .jjubylmnobn  km  mZ;d  4hn  bfj  4hn  pr.  mZ;d  jvmighno  .y  .v  
uxyhtj  4hn  xhvhtj  bo4pa  .gjt.  bx  jmZhn  0jdj  tpbn  l;o  mnc  my  
ogmnjo/  tg4m  xhvhtj  bo4paj  ,nvm4gbnv  .y  4hn  ,nvkcvsbnv  bj.  
xhvhtmnbo4paj  .sdtbnj  bfj  4hn  pr.  boo  xhvhtbno4paj  ,4jloybnv  
bkbmn5m  h4mnvm;bnv  mmy  uxyhtj  hbkov  hppgjlvhdjo  ..y  pl  uxyhtj  
h.vyhj  fcvemnpo  h.v  g4vhdj  .u  4hn  vjlotgn  b,nipj  bkbmn5j    mmy  
,kbnv. 
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hj.ivhdj  lg4dj  mmy  hj4cjfohomnv  2ok  vg4vhdjo  .u  y9oxmlmnoj  j.v    
phnj  Mario,  hj4ugbnv  jvbkbj  tmy  h.vjlgj  l4y9oxmlv.  o5n7  y9oxmhpo  
hjy9oxmhdjo  j.v  jlgyj  .y9oxmlmno  ,hln  hugj  mm,n  jlgymno  hjmngy;v  
jvbkbm  jhtht  my  bog  jvbkbj  .jjubylmnobn  bo4paemnoj   Mario hj.vjlgj  
,j  hln  jlgj  boo  mmpl  l4mngj  jvbkbm  .jlgymno  my  y9oxmlmnoj  
bohugylmno  my  j.vyho  bnxthno  uxyhtj  yvgmno  hkuhgebnv  rhn  jhlnvtgn  
jvbkbj  m;fj  .jkcvspbn  bo4pamnxmhpo  gxZ;  m,n  vkohugebnv  mo  ogt  
bo4pamnxmhpo  hjbcvsbnv  jvbkbj  hjp  bmnk  vbncgj  ,n;io  ,nvsvhdj  
vbncgebnv. 

 
mj4tjlto  .u  y9oxmlmnpo  vbncvhdjo  xhvhtj  hg4lbnv  boo  ,4xyf9bnv  
4hn,jvmivhdj  .jgf9  .jlgymno  .v  bjo  ..  .jlgymnobn  hjhj  .4xmhdoj  bj  
hmnm4kcgj  y9pmho  t.  l4xtmno;bn  xhvhtj  bo4paj  ..  hmn.4vhdj  
,ntf;4m  4hn  bo4paj  tvoZ  vo9sgebnv  vmngujfkj.  
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Biography of Mario Peters 
 

Mario Mitchell Peters was born 
in 1982 in Pikangikum First 
Nation, Ontario.  Mario was 
encouraged to begin painting 
while attending high school in 
Pelican Falls, Ontario.  Mario 
uses mainly acrylic paints but 
also water colors, woodcarving 
and pottery.  “I enjoy everything 
related to art.”  He has taken 
painting assignments from 

Eenchokay Birchstick School in Pikangikum, Pikangikum health services Brighter 
Future program through and from Whitefeather Forest Management Corporation.  
Mario sells his paintings to visiting teachers, nurses and on the internet.   Mario 
describes his styles as traditional, incorporating x-ray perspectives and figures 
inspired by Norval Morisseau.  Other sources of inspiration include Canadian 
realistic painter, Robert Bateman and his father and fellow artist, Barry Peters. 
 
ymn:  tGS  xs6  1982  jogmnj  xhvhtH  bdmn:        ymn:  jhuvhomn  vyvy9oxmlV  rhn  
,j  bghjubymnV  Pelican Falls  bdmn:    ymn:  .gcvspU  hbcgjU  ,y9oxmlH  4hn  
.4;vlmnU  4hn  .4vTjbnjolmnU  mjs  tingH  ,y9oxmlV        b5  .jxy9oxmlgybn  
jjubyfmnhtH  4hn  b;9mnht;H  4hn  bnxthnU   ymn:  bgbnl  .y9oxmhpU    jjubylH  
4hn  yTjjmnlnH  bg,nbnm  4hn  yygbnx;H  .gsU    ymn:  .y9oxmlmnpU  .sfppU  
bo4pahH  4hn  ,bncgH  chU  y9oxmlmnU  gxT;  .0bnxn;  xi9    tmy  ,nvphvV  ;y  
chU  y9oxmlm  gxT;  Robert Bateman  4hn  .ddU  Barry Peters. 
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Living with Fire 
 
Fire is a supremely powerful force within the boreal forest.  It is responsible for 
maintaining the health of the land and for making life possible for the people.  
Because fire can also threaten life and well being of the people, humans must always 
treat it with knowledge and respect.   
 
These paintings arose from statements made by the Elders of Pikangikum during 
investigations between 2006 and 2008 into the importance of fire to the life of the 
people and the health of the land.  They represent lessons which the Elders have 
gained through traditional stories and teachings of their people, and directly 
through their lives on the land.  The Elders expressed their desire to pass these 
messages on to the youth of Pikangikum and more broadly so that their traditional 
knowledge of the processes at work within their territory will be respected and 
accepted in Canadian society.  The images which Mr. Peters portrays were selected 
from themes judged to be important for understanding Anishinaabe teachings 
about fire by the research team and community Elders.  In western scientific terms 
these four themes might be expressed as:  the importance of lightning fire, how 
burned forests recover following fires, Anishinaabe use of fire for land 
management, and the need to respect fire and practice fire safety.  Their true 
message is best communicated in the words of the Elders’ descriptions in the 
Anishinaabe language (see captions).   
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hxmnvkkgyj  mZ;d 

 
t,pujyhj  mZ;d  ,.v  tuogmnjj  hjp  l;o  my  bjj  4hn  t.y  ,nv  xyf9bnv  

bo4paj.  tm  hL  ,4kkj  mZ;d  ,po0pfj, ayf9bnv  vjhlnphdgebnv  4hn  

vjdgebnv.   

 
t.u,nobno  y9oxmhpo  j.vyhuo  .fjsmnobno  xhvhtj  .jgf9j  jhlnvycoj  
2006 xoZ 2008 hm4xmhdj  bj  boo  ,nvjvmighnj  mZ;d  h.vxyf9bnv  bo4paj  

4hn  h.vxygj  bj. tbnuu  y9oxmhpo  ,phnvhdjo  .jgf9j  .jlgymnobn  

hx.fpebnv  bf7lmnpo  4hn  jjubylmnpo  ,nf  .gpj  hjxxyf9bnv, 4hn  lmnpbn  

hxm4jlgebnv  toj  hxxyf9bnv. .t0,ngpbn  .jgf9j  ,mnjjubybnbnv  .Zhkbj  

xhvhtj  .jlgymnobn  my  .gjtbnj  vo9gmnohdj  4hn  vjdvhdj  .y  hpg  (Canada).  
mo  y9oxmhpo  h.4xbj Mr. Peters j.pvhd  boo  lm4xbj  ,n;io  lvmighnj  
vjlvhdj  bo4pamn  jjubylmno  .v  mZ;d  mnpbn  hmZcj  jjubyfmno  yosc  4hn  

xhvhtj  .jgf9j. my  ,ntf;4mnjlgymno  m4j3nmno  .u  homnjo  gm4bnmnvhdbno:  

boo  ,4jvmighnj  xi9  mZ;d,  boo  ,4j,nogmnjj  uxyhtj  bx  jmZhn  0jdj, 

bo4paj  hkcvsbnv  mZ;d  .gjtbnj, 4hn  vjdvhdj  mZ;d  4hn  vkkhnt9kj  jkcvskj  

mZ;d.  t.,n  .fcvemnobn  .jgf9j 
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Peeneysee Eshkotay – Thunderbird Fire 
 

The Creator has a match and that match is the Thunderbird.   He brings that match 
to the land when the forest gets too old and can’t grow anymore.  So the 
Thunderbird comes to earth.  After the forest is burnt new growth starts.  Animals 
get tired of eating old food.  Just like you and me. The Creator knows that animals 
need new food.  After the fire there is fresh food to eat. 

Whitehead Moose (July 21, 2006) 

 
This is how the Thunderbird fire works. Thunderbird carries fire.  Thunderbird can 
use lightning and strike a tree and into the ground.  When there is lightning and 
there is no rain at all it can cause a forest fire.  And after the fire is gone there are 
these jack pines that grow in the fire area.  That’s what the Creator did, he created 
the Thunderbird and he created the jack pines for the animals. 

 Whitehead Moose (December 18, 2007) 
 
 
The lightning comes from the blinking of the thunderbird’s eye.  What he is looking 
at gets hit. 

 George B. Strang (February 04, 2007) 
 
 
One of the things that I was taught about Thunderbirds from my grandparents, is in 
the fall there is sometimes a storm, a lightning storm…  And I was told by my 
grandparents that these are the young thunderbirds and they are out practicing.  
They are out with the big Thunderbird and he is telling them where to shoot their 
lightning.  Here is an example of why I said that when you give a rifle to a young 
person he is not careful where he points the gun. That is the role of an adult, he 
shows what not to shoot.  It is the same with the Thunderbird.   

 Tom Quill (December 18, 2007) 
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xi9  mZ;d  

 

yos  .yv4t  tg4o  .yv4yo  xi9bno. tg4m  ,4kcbv  .yv4yo  .y  bj  bx  uxyhtj  

jko  oAyhj  4hn  jko  ogmnj9uj. tg4m  ,4x5v  .y  bjj. bx  jmZhn0jdj  tm  

,4j,nogmnjj. lmnpbn  bkbmn5j  .t0,ngpbn  ,mntvbnv  .Zj  tvt  a4hno  

hm4kkkj. yos  .jlgo  bkbmn5m  ,mntvov  .Zj  tvt.  bx  jmZhn  0jdj  tmy  ,4  

ogmnjj  tvt. 

bnxln (July 21, 2006) 

 

t.  ,pujyhj  xi9  mZ;d. xi9  .xtmnso  mZ;d. xi9bnj  .gcvspbn  mZ;d  

,cjppbnv  tf;m  4hn  tghtj. bx  jxi9bnj  4hn  bxv  jjtbn9uj  tm,4  jv0jdj  

uxyhtj. bx  jmZhn  jv0jdj  .jj  oho  my  bo  .v  0jjbnj. t.,n  hjm4.psv  yos  

.j.4bo  xi0bno  4hn  .j.4bo  .jj  vkcvbbnv  bkbmn5j. 

 bnxln (December 18, 2007) 

 
 

bx  jxi9bnj  tsjm  ,c0hnxv  xi9. tg4m  hhpbncgj  l;o  ,4cjpgj. 

 .0mnfhno (February 04, 2007) 

 
 

oj  jjuby;j  ot2t9  4hn  u;t  .v  xi9bnj, bx  ,ghnjj  m;fj  hxi9bnj  tm  

hm;ko  xi9bnj  hkkh44bnv  ,hlnvbnv. .mnvbnbnm  hyyfsov  xi9bnm  t4o,nobnm  

.jjuby;bnm  bf  lg4  cjpvlbnv. gxZ;  hjjubybnv  .Zhkb  vogcZj9lv  hkkhntyv  

bf  lg4mumlv  .cZj9ho tm,n  ,4jjubylv  hhjg,ngj  ,n;io  lcZj9hd9uj. tm  

a4hno  ,4vlbnv  xi9bnj.   

 jvgnt (December 18, 2007) 
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Geeyahwaysaag – The land returning to the way it was 
 
Everything was burnt over there even those trees that were lying on the forest floor 
were burnt.  Where the fire had gone through there was nothing but bare rock on 
the land.  A fire goes through and leaves ashes.  I truly believe that the ashes play an 
important role.  Where the fire has gone through, these ashes regenerate the same 
forest that was there.  Today the place where the forest burned is coming back. 

Oliver Hill (August 24, 2006) 
 
 
If you open up the earth you will see what the Creator made in the earth.  The roots 
are there preserved.  You will see many roots.  Fat roots, long thin ones.  … The 
fire comes and opens the ground for the roots to grow.  … The blueberries, the 
jack pines all the plants are there waiting for the conditions to be right to grow. 

 Norman Quill (October 30, 2006) 
 

 
Where fire comes to rock area blue berries come after the fire.  Feeds a lot of 
animals.  We eat blueberries too.  Fire makes good food areas. 

Whitehead Moose (July 21, 2006) 
 

 
My grandfather told me about Ayasay, this man who started a fire one time.  He 
started a fire and it burnt the whole world and nothing was left but ashes.  And then 
later on he noticed that something was growing – weengoop, a willow, and then later 
on pine, pine trees started to grow, and then later on …. and then like we say 
ayasayweesuhk, an Ayasay tree, a burnt tree.  When we pass a place in a mushkeeg 
where we see these burnt trees we think about Ayasay and what he did. 

Charlie Peters (December 18, 2007) 
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j,n8j  

 

hjp  l;o  j0jdco  mj  lL  tf;j  hjhmn8bnv  jDj7bnv.  tmy  hjm40jdj  hmno  l;o  

vjmZhnjdj  b9oj  ,g  jmZhnj7bnj.  bx  jmZhn0jdj  4hn  hkkj  xjn.  odango  

,jvmighnj  xjn.  m;v  hjm4  mZhn0jdj, t.,n  xjn  hmnvgnyhj  ,j,nogmnjj  

uxyhtj.  u;t  hj  0jdjco  uxyhtj  b5  boj,nogmnjo  uxyhtj. 

boco (August 24, 2006) 

 
 

jZxo  jbnolko  tght;j  jhbncgo  ,n;io  hj.4sv  yos  my  bpyhtj..o44uo  my  

.vx;o.  oxbnm  jhbncgpo  oxbnm  .vx;o.  ppsj  m4phnuo  yt5bno  bog  

bkh0xhuo… bx  j0jdj  tmy  .v  cjZh  tghtj  vogmnjjo  .vx;o.  … tpo, 4hn  

.jj  4hn  hjp  hogmnjjo  bnjghtj  .xspbn  v.o44ooj  bjo  gcn  0jjjo. 

 jv  pnyo (October 30, 2006) 

 
 

bx  j0jdj  h4b9ohj  tmy  ,4o  tpohj  jmZhn  0jdj.  oxbnm  .tvpbn  tpo  

bkbmn5j.  ljpmnf  jtvto  tpo. m;v  j0jdj  .vyho  my  l.vmn9okj. 

bnxln (July 21, 2006) 

 
 
ot2t9co  ojmngy;po  xhnvkmj  ,cctkkj  ,9hnj  ,cc  uv5Zlnv  mm  bx  
hjfcvtgmnktv  tbnoo  ,nobno  hjg4yv  tbnoo  hjgfcvyv  bmn{o  .jgfcvyo   

ot2t9co  jmjs  byv;  hbxf9olno  .t2t0o,  ot2t9  ojob{pveg;po  jmjs, ,nf  

rmn5  ,j0hb,n;cio  ,j0hbj  bk8, bk8  jm4oh7bno  .jn90o  .fpo  jmpve  

tg4m  hj0hb,n;cio, mnl  ,jvvhnjdoj  bjom  hbxv7hj0,nv, coyZ  pl,  mnl  

,jcZhnoj  ,h  l;o  ,jogmnj9oj  tf;m, coy4mpl  hjbo  ogmnjoojo  km  oho  

.jmngo  ,jogmnjooj  mn;x  tm,n  oho  hogmnjj  .y  bjj  gcn  l;o  0jjjo  jmjs, 

t4m  coym  pl  hjbo  ogmnoojo  l;o  .jj  t4m  hmjsv, m;fj  m;  mjhuo;po  

,y4j4hj  ,cctbkkj  ppgbnctj  bk8mn0j  jmjs, bpyhtj  .5  xy;4uj  mj  

bk8mn0;j  jmjs, 4hn  bog  ccgj7bnj  cj, jZhgmho  j0hhtj9j  tm  bx  

h0hb,n;cio  xbnjdojo  mo  jZhgmhpo, ,n;slno  h.v0hb,n;cio  hmno  vjmngj  

hmno  .j.vcctg9o  t,gm  .y4Zhnj9lmno, tg4my  hj.vogmnjjo  xi9bn90npo, 

tbnoo  hoogmnjjo  hbxvcZhnj, ,j.0xbnv  mj  xi9bnj  my  u;t  hbncgyj  

h4cxhnxj4ubnv  b9oj, cxhnpx;j, ,j.0xbnv  4hn  ,jg4bn90noolbnv  mj  xi9bnj  
vgdcxbnv  bn0  ;g  vgdcxbnv  t.5m  hmpvev 

jv  Do  (December 18, 2007) 
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Peeshaskoosaywahseegay – Burning the dead grass in the early spring 
 
It occurred in the early spring while the ice was still on the lake.  I learned the 
practice from my father.  It was intended to bring new growth to small creeks, and 
marshes. 
 
We must understand this process.  It is only to burn grass.  Not to burn the soil.  
Not to burn the ground.  It was only to burn the grass. 
 
Those areas that they burnt, from what I saw, when they burnt those grass areas in 
the early spring, once everything thawed out, when things started to grow on the 
land in the late spring, these burnt areas tend to grow much faster and more 
plentiful whereas these ones that we did not touch just grew with the season.  In 
other words those areas that they burnt, they helped those areas grow faster.  
Geeminozahgeegink - for the land to grow beautifully.  Those other areas just grew 
with the season. 
 
When ducks first came in [the ground] would be black so they would not stay 
immediately, but later in the summer they would go there.   Other animals wouldn’t 
like it immediately either, but eventually these areas would be very good homes to 
many little animals.  There would be lots of little birds like red winged blackbirds 
and sandpipers.  Muskrats became plentiful in those areas.  Also frogs – you could 
hear them singing in those places. 
 
We got a lot of food from these areas. 

Charlie Peters (October 05, 2007) 
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x5Z;9bn9l  

 

,9hnj  jsvhd  rhn  lkx  jhj9hnj.  odd  ojjjubyj.  t.  h.vsvhdj  vj,nogmnjjo  

yZ;9bno  9x9j  4hn  yZj;j. 

 

vjhln  jlgyjco  ,n;io  ..h.vsgyj.  yZ;9bno  ,g  h0hbyj.  hmno  v0hbyj  bj. 

 

my  hjm4  0hb,nbnv, hj  m4bncgyo, tmbx  hj0hbebnv  yZ;9bno  ,9hnooj, bx  

hjp  l;o  jojdj, bx  jko0jjjo  l;po  ,9hnj, my  h4  0hb,npobnj  
jggxj,nogmnjo  my  l;o  4hn  oxbnm  my  l;o  xj,nogmnjo  bxv  mnomy  ,h  

hj40hb,npobn9uj.  jtu0jjj.  mo  mno  chp  bkmnpo  coy  ol  ogmnjo  l;o. 

 
bx  44cj  jxg;4ubnv  hj40jdj  lkx  jtv  yhdbnhthj  ,jmZhn  0jdj  hmno  my  

linZbk9bnj  coy  ,bo  jvoxooj  gj,nm5bnj  my  hj40jdojco.  hmno  vjm5bnv  
my  bkbmn5j  jmZhn  0jdoj  coy  jxj,n0jjo  yZ;9bno  tm  ,4  xj,nZhbnv   

oxbnm  my  m4gbnj  bkbmn5j.  xi45j  hL  .0jspbn  my  ,.gvlbnv.  bn5Zhnj  hL  

.0jspbn  my  ,kkbnv.  .yhjj  hL  my  m4gbnj  e5j  ug;9bnj. 

 

oxbnm  my  mjxog  .gvlto. 

jv  Do (October 05, 2007) 
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Elders Teach about Fire 
 
The Creator created fire to help us survive.  We must always respect fire.  It is the 
Creator's.  If you are careless (kuhnuhnuhkuhcheetooseek), it means that you fail to 
understand fire or how fire works.  Because of your limited understanding of 
fire…you will lose out.  You will fail.  You will lose all your possessions or your 
cabin because you don't understand fire.  Fire is used for means of survival. If you 
respect fire, the fire will be good to you.  It will keep you warm cold days.  But you 
also have to have respect and be careful with the fire.  You have to use it wisely.  If 
you use it wisely it will keep you. If not it will burn all of your possessions.   

       Solomon Turtle (April 17, 2007) 
 
 
When fire is involved in a house it gives heat.  It gives life to your family.  And you 
have to really aware of it all the time – that fire in your house.  Especially the hydro 
– the Whiteman fire.  Everybody has to respect this kind of fire.  Sometimes you 
see the old houses that have been wired and you see old light fixtures coming loose.  
You have to get them fixed all the time.  And when children start crawling around 
the house they see these little plugs with three holes and the put sticks in them and 
that can make a spark.  We have to be aware and careful with these things at all 
times.    

       Norman Quill (January 29, 2008) 
 
 
I will tell a little about the different fires.  Anishinaabe eshkotay is a soft fire 
(kaanookaak). If we have water and pour it on, it will go out. The Whiteman fire and 
the Thunderbird can also make fires. There is something that is included in these.  
When you touch something that the Whiteman creates such as power lines that 
their fire travels in, something happens to your body and you die because you get 
electrocuted. Thunderbird fire is the same.  There was a man in Red Lake while I 
was fire fighting and during a thunder storm he was holding a water hose line and 
that’s when he got electrocuted and died. Both Thunderbird fire and Whiteman's 
fire are hard fires. 
        Norman Quill (December 12, 2007) 
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One of the things we have to tell our young people when they are out in the bush is 
to make their fires on rock, not on soil.   Deep soils (noosowakahmeegeeteg) can catch 
fire.  If you do put your fire in that area you really need to put that out, really soak it 
with water.  Eventually it will spread if you miss a burning coal by a whisker.  You 
really have to soak the moss.  

       (Oliver Hill January 29, 2008) 
 

 
The place where I would light my fire was close to the shore, close to the water.  
That way I was able to control my fire and contain it in that area.  It was a limited 
fire too.  Enough to boil my tea.  If I was careless with the fire, then the fire would 
be out of my control.  I never built my fire in a wooded area.     

       Tom Quill (January 29, 2008) 
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.jgf9j  .g4gpbn  mZ;d 

 

yos  jjto;po  mZ;d  v.vxyvmf7kj.  x44j  vjdgyj  mZ;d  mno  mm,no  yos.  

jZxo  pphvs9bno  jAg,nko, hmno  ,n,no  jjlg9o  mZ;d  ;y  boo  ,pujyhj.  

jZxo  ,h  phvsko  mZ;d  hjp  l;o  jhbnoso.  hjp  g0jdbno  jgcvghpo  ;y  

jbnhmho  gDjdbno  jZxo  phdg9bno  mZ;d.  tm  ,pcgj  mZ;d  v.vxyvmf7kj.  

jZxo  jdgyo  mZ;d, jhtpncvso  mZ;d.  jh.vj29  j9pj.  tg4m  vjdvhdj  4hn  

vkkhnt9ko  bcvsko  mZ;d.  x44j  vkkhnt9ko  bcvsko  mZ;d.  jZxo  hnkj  bcvsko  

jhhp,not;o.  jZxo  ,h  hnkj  bcvs9bno  gDj0jdbno  jgcvghpo. 

       pci (April 17, 2007) 

 

jZxo  jAg,nko  jbnhmhoj  tmy  ,nvj4dj.  .vxyf9bnj  jmnvgyhpj.  tg4m  x44j  

vpphvsko – hAg,nko  jbnhmhoj.  mm,n  hL  vpphvsko  mZ;d,nkx ,ntf;4mn  

mZ;d.  hjp  bmnk  vjvmigj  ..fu  mZ;d.  jbncgto  ldbnhmhpo  h.pxjohdjo  
holdkmbnj  vjhln.4vhdjo 4hn  hL  bxuv5j  hcctgvebnv .bncgpbn  h40hxj9vlj  

x;l;o  my  hbo  cxpbebnv  tgZmy  hL  g.v0jd.  tg4m  vkkhnt9kj  x44j. 

       jvpnyo (January 29, 2008) 

 

mh  g4go  mZ;d.  bo4pamn  mZ;d  t.hmvhdj  huhj.  jZxo  9hbgyo  ox  

tml4bg,nj.  ,ntf;4  4hn  xi9bnj  .s4spbn  mZ;do.l;o  mno my  gjnyho  mZ;dj.  

jZxo  0tpyo  ,ntf;4  h.4sv  gxZ;  mZ;d,nkx  jho9;o  jjt8ko.  tm  a4hno  

,4kkj  xi9mn  mZ;d.  ojjloy  moo  bnpyo0hmhoj  j.v  rhn  jxog  
bg,nmZ;g,nko  4hnZ  rhn  jxi9bnj  .jtvtpo  .pj3kx  tg4m  hjcjp7v  tg4m  

hjbo  oAv.  tvo4  xi9mn  mZ;d  4hn  ,ntf;4mn  mZ;d  0phuo. 

       jvpnyo (December 12, 2007) 

 
a4j  l;o  vjhln  jjubymngnco  jsZhf9tpoj  xhnvkmj  jkkbnv  bnjgxj  

vg4Ag,nbnvhmnomno  bnjv  bj.  bj  hL  ogpbnfd.  jZxo  my  mng4Ag,nko  ,n,no  

v5Acsko  mnbg,ngyo.  gojv0jd  jZxo   hnkj  bg,nb9bno  mnl  vbg,nbyo  

jAgbno. 

boco (January 29, 2008) 

 

jZxo  oo  m;v  jmnAg,nko  xhnvkmj  a2  vlmn  mjm4og  Ag,n.  tg4m  

mj.v,nvso  vbg,nbyo  oAgbno.  cj  hL  ,g  mj  Ag,n  dxpj  ,j.v  j5ht9lko.  

jZxo  hnkj  phvs9bno  mZ;d  gojv0jd. hmno  hL  mjog  Ag,n9  h4  0hhnj.     

jvgnt (January 29, 2008) 
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Introduction to Woodland Caribou and Sturgeon Knowledge 
 
The Whitefeather Forest Management Corporation has been conducting research 
on woodland caribou since 2003 and research on lake sturgeon since 2007.  This 
research has focussed on understanding Pikangikum elders' teachings about the 
physiology, behaviour, and habitat of these two species.  Mario Peters was asked to 
depict, through painting, an aspect of his elders’ teachings about woodland caribou 
and lake sturgeon. The first painting shows a woodland caribou with its summer 
coat, the fur around its neck being very white.  The second and third paintings 
show two different kinds of lake sturgeon that inhabit the Berens River.  The 
second painting depicts the type of sturgeon that lives in the open lake and is light-
coloured on the top of its body.  The third painting depicts the darker-coloured 
type of sturgeon that is found in river environments. 
 
The quotations from Pikangikum elders express the relationship between 
Pikangikum people and their ancestral lands, the Pikangikum cultural landscape - "a 
way of being (on the land)".  Central to this relationship is living off the land, being 
dependent for survival on what the Creator has provided; this includes eating other 
animals provided by the Creator for Pikangikum people.  Eating off the land is an 
act of reciprocity with the Creator; failure to harvest the foods provided by the 
Creator is cited by Pikangikum elders as an immediate cause in the decline of 
wildlife populations - "We used to work the traplines, harvest its abundance, and it 
would return again.  This was the Creator’s way of looking favourably upon us" 
(elder Solomon Turtle, December 11, 2003).  So, the abundance provided for 
Pikangikum people by the Creator can be threatened through inappropriate 
behaviour, including failure to eat from the land, destructive land use practices, and 
the imposition of laws and regulations that interfere with the practice of reciprocity 
between Pikangikum people and the Creator.  Thus, for example, regulations that 
alter how or where Pikangikum people hunt and fish may have a negative impact on 
the abundance of animals.   
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bfj  4hn  pr  mnjlgymno 

 

bnxthno  uxyhtj  yvgmno  hbuhgebnv  .ppgjlgoybno  bfhno  #__$  hm4x.v  bj  

4hn  mno  pr  #__*  hm4x.v  bj  .v  ppgjlothomn.  .jgf9j  .jlgymnobn  bcgo  

jppgjlotgn  .;  o4o  bkbmn5j  boo  ,4kkov/  bf  ,4gov.  Mario Peters 

jbuvhomn  vy9oxbnv  ..  o4o  bkbmn5m.  m,n  oho  hjy9oxbnv  bfhno  boo  

,4p;9ov  ,oxooj  hk;  bnxZhoj  .xbn{  my  .hnkbnj  bb  bfj.  mo  gZ  o4o  
4hn  o9o  .y9oxmhpo  hjy9oxbnv  hm4p;9ov  pr  hbkbnv  ,nf      

xhngrmn0hmhoj.  m,n  o4o  y9oxmho  .4xmhomn  my  boo  ,4p;9v  pr  

0hmhoj  hkkv  cj   hbnxp;9v.  mm  o9o  y9oxmho  .4xmhomn  my  pr  ,4p;9v  
9xj  fu  hkkv 
 

e5j  hmjsbnv  .jgf9j  htumnvgyj  jgjtpo, xhvhtj  hm4phnj  bj – "hm4gkj  bjj".  
t.  yk  h.vtumnvgyj  jgjtpo  ,.gvmf7kj  jgjtpo/  tm  boZ  yos  hj4.psv/        

vkcvbjgnoj  bkbmn5j  yos  hjcjfpv  .y  bjj.  tm  hj4.psv  yos  vkcvbjgn  

bkbmn5j  hjcjfpv; jZxo  ,h  mntv9bnj  tvt  yos  hjcjfpj  hmno  gojlghn9uo -- 

"ojog  .gvmf7to  hj4og  bnomlkj/  ojo0poj  bkbmn5j/  tm  h4j,nogmnjbnv/    

t.  yos  hj4.psv (.jgf9  pci, December 11, 2003).  tg4m  vjhp,ngyj  jgjtpo  
yos  hjto;kj  vo4bnpvs9bnj/  hkx  vuvbjgn  bkbmn5j  4hn  mo  bjmnmp;olmnpo  
hjxZh;bnv  xhvhtmn  bo4paj  vkcvsbnv  .gjtbn/ gxZ;  mo  bjmn  mp;olmnpo  
h.vm,nyhjo  bf  l4bg,nvl9hn  4hn  bf  lg4   hnZlnxvl9hn  xhvhtj  bo4paj  go  
.vy48bnj  my  bkbmn5j  Ao  uvmgn  
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Elders’ Quotes about Woodland Caribou 
 
The caribou was given life to live on the land by the Creator.  The Creator’s plan 
has been initiated.  We cannot give the caribou what they want to eat, we cannot tell 
the caribou where to live; only the Creator can do this.  Even though we create all 
kinds of maps with boundaries, saying where the caribou are and where the caribou 
will eat, we don’t know what the Creator’s plan is.  It is the Creator who knows 
that, who looks after them.  It is up to the Creator to look after creation.  It is the 
same with us; nobody tells us what to eat or where to get food.  It is our belief that 
the Creator will look after the caribou. 

 Charlie Peters (March 01, 2006) 
 
I don't understand why they want to confine the animal to one particular area, or 
designate an area for caribou.  That's never going to happen.  The caribou will never 
stay in that particular designated area.  That will never happen because the caribou 
must follow a cycle.  The only thing that is going to happen once they designate 
those areas [for caribou], is they are going to close in on the caribou; they are going 
to isolate them.  Once the caribou has been isolated in a certain area, they will no 
longer follow that cycle that is in them.  That cycle is in the caribou and they have 
to follow that cycle because the caribou is a moving animal.  The caribou is on a 
journey. 

George B. Strang (December 15, 2006) 
 
The caribou are coming closer because they are being chased out of the south.  
They are being treated like people.  People are playing around with the caribou, 
putting tags on them.  That’s inhumane.  They are fleeing all those things.  They 
know they won’t be treated like that when they come up north. 

 Oliver Hill (December 15, 2006) 
 
We are told that certain animals, like the caribou and sturgeon, are going to 
disappear.  We were told the wolverine was becoming extinct and would need to be 
protected; now we see many wolverine.  We are told this is because they are 
protected but we have a different view.  The [MNR-funded] posters say these 
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animals [caribou and sturgeon] are becoming extinct and we are told to abide by 
these rules, by what we are told to do.  That is the reason these animals are 
becoming extinct -- we don't hunt them any more.  Rabbits were abundant in the 
past but today there are scarcely any rabbits in our area because we don't hunt them 
anymore; we don't hunt rabbits and they become extinct.  In those days, the Creator 
looked after us, provided food for us.  It is the same today; if you do not hunt, there 
will not be any animals. 

 Oliver Hill (April 29, 2008) 
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yos  .jtpm  bfhnm  xyf9mno  vxyf9ov  bjj  t.,n  yos  h4.pvlv  hmno  jpmnf  
jgtp9bnpoj  bfhnj  ltvbnv  hmno  jgmngybn9bnpoj  bfj  lm4gbnv  mno  ,g  yos  
.g  hZjso  vsgj  t9,n  ,;cbyj  t,nf  bmn.gvlv  hmno  jhhZjs9to  b,nio  
l.p9;bnv  h.vxyf9bnv  hj.pgy;bnv  l.gvmf7bnv  t,nf  lm5bnv  l4.gxpebnv  
ltvbnv  mno  ,g  yos  .hZjso  4hn  vhp,noyv  mno  ,g  yos  .hZjso  vhp,ngj  
hj.4sv  tm  ljpmnf  a4hno  hmno  bmnk  jmngy;9po  ltvkj  4hn  bf  l.fpyj  
ltvkj  tg4m  ,4dangyj  yos  vhp,noyv  bfhno 

 jv  Do  (March 01, 2006) 
 

 

hmno  oo9sg9o  ,n;io  bn.v  .psbnv  bjo  bfhnj  hkkbnv.  hmno  gmtu89uo.  

hmno  gkk9  bfj  h4.pvhdoj  bjo  vkkv.  hmno  gtu89uo/  mnp  bnx;  mnm5bnv   

bfhnj  gm5bnj.  t.,n  lm48j  hmn.psbnv  bjo  lkkbnv  bfhnj, .ho  jcbybnbnm  

bf  lm5ov  bfhnm.  jZxo  jko  bo  ixvkkbnv  m;v  bfhnj  hmno  .ho  

xto5b9pbn  hjxogm4vlbnv hcctkkbnv  x44j.  tm  x44j  ,xm4vlv  bfj  x44j  

,cctkkv. 

.0mnfhno (December 15, 2006) 
 

 

h.00roybnV  msH  .;,nobnH  .s00roybn  .ytlnoy9bnbnm bkbmn5U  t4m  a2  
h.vbkoV  ..y    .0Y  .5hL  uv;  .gosgbnbn  mnl0;  uv;  .sgbnbnU  hmnU  
mnloting9U  ,hjpbnvbbnV 

boco (December 15, 2006) 

 
 

tm  hm4mngy;kj, gxZ;  bfj  4hn  pr, vko  bnobjgn.  mjmngy;to  jnhnbnl  ,bo  

bh9ubnv  4hn  vhp,notgn/  u;t  mgZ  jbncypoj  ,cfubnv.  jmngy;to  

,hp,ng;9bnv cho  jpmnf  jf4dangto.  bjmnjyj  mjsbnj  .;  bkbmn5j  ,bo  

bh9ubnv  4hn  jf;to  vxto5byj  .fp;olmnobn.  tg4m  ,nvko  bh9ubnv  

,uvb9bnjgn.  rmn5  jog  cfubnj  bnA7j u;t  mgZ  hmno  v0xubnv  .0t  

,uvb9bnjgnoj  ,hnm; jZxo  uvb9bnjgn  bnA7j  hmno  bbn4r  gokk9bnj.  rmn5  

yos  jjhp,not;po  jjto;po  tvt.  tg4m  a4hno  u;t; jZxo  uvb9bngn  bkbmn5j  

hmno  go  jlghn99bnj. 

boco (April 29, 2008) 
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Elders’ Quotes about Lake Sturgeon 
 
There are two different types of sturgeon, marked by the different colour on top of 
their body.  There is a light-coloured type that lives in the open lake, and a dark type 
that lives in the river.  The difference in colour is related to their environment: the 
light one lives in the bright shallows of the lake, while the other is dark because of 
the shade of trees along the river.  Both are equally slimy and taste the same. 

George B. Strang (December 05, 2007) 
 
Our people hunted the sturgeon traditionally, using a traditional method of hunting: 
they would use a traditional spear.  With that spear there was a long string attached 
to those spears  … Sturgeon were very abundant on Berens Lake.  Sturgeon would 
come ashore in the shallow areas.  Every time you would go along the shore, if you 
see muddy water along the shore area, these were the sturgeon ... They would go 
along the shore where they would see muddy waters, they would approach that area 
and they would spear those sturgeon. 

Matthew Strang (July 18, 2006) 
 
It is important to handle your nets properly so as not to spook sturgeon and other 
fish.  It is important to put your net into the water nice and easy, with a clear reason 
or conscious purpose, if you expect to be successful.  You cannot have something 
in your net that you are not aware of, such as the scent of your home where the net 
was kept, otherwise the fish will not come near your net.  They will right away be 
aware of that foreignness and be spooked.  This is true for all fish. 

Charlie Peters (October 01, 2007) 
 
It was the whiteman that came and killed off all the sturgeon.  One summer long 
ago, when I was 10 winters old, they came and fished all summer.  They were only 
fishing for sturgeon, and they took a lot.  The planes were coming [to pick up the 
fish] all summer. 

Charlie Peters (October 01, 2007)  
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I was 16 years old at that time the sturgeon began to disappear … White people 
came to my trapline in the spring to catch sturgeon and take them away by plane.  
Those people lived close to the Mikiaimi Rapids for two weeks in the spring when 
the sturgeon were spawning.  They never set a net on the lake, only at the rapids. 

George B. Strang (December 5, 2007) 
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tg7m;gn7  mjg0njmni  hjo  jloyhn  ,oDjmgn  pr  mjbo  bnobpoj …  ,ntf;4bnj  
jcx5bnj  my  obnomlmnoj  ,jxuvprbnv  ,9hnooj  tg4m  h4boyvobnv  

hxt8yhj.   o2gmnd  jm4gbnj  .ohtmn  cmnf;j  ,9hnj  bx  pr   jbtbnv.   hmno  mnh  

vjcjgbnbnv  0hmhoj, t,g  ,nf  cmnf;j. 

 .0mnfhno  (December 5, 2007) 

 
tbnb  9xj  x44j  hkkv/  jv9xj/  hyhdmn9v  4hn  hbnxZj9v  0hmhoj  e5k  bk  bjZ  
mno  mm  .jjlgo  hmno  mno  mnk9lmnoo  .gjjub9o/  0hmhoj  e5j  hkkv  
hbnxZjp;9v/  4hn  hyhdmn9v  9xj  x44j  hkkv/  tm  ,4p;9bnv  o5nkjp;9bnj/  
tvoZ  .549bnj/  tm  hL  a4hno  ,A;9bnv  tv  achop;9  cj   km  hL  ,nv  
achop;9bnv  0hmhoj  hkkbnv  hbnxZjp;9bnv  ,bn8kj  m4  phno  0hmho  4hnZ  
mnom  9x  hZjfxjphnusj  bptft  tmh.v  m4p;9bnv 

.0mnfhno  (December 05, 2007) 

 
tm  ,;jlgyU  ,jm{fkU  tmy  tgZ  ,nf  hjbkkkH  rmn5  jcfubnH  .5  
m;vymno;  mj  pr  vlmn  jZxU  m;v  bncgyU  ,m4ZjbnH  tb,nf  

,ccmn9oV  j,nf9  .5  pr  jcfu  tmsH  hj.vsgbnbnV  ,juvbbnV  

tm,no  ,jc4c.bnV  km  .jm4ohgpbn  byvj;bn;slnU  "spear"  

.jm4ohgpbn  vbggZ    .jcc4c.bnU  .j3kxhgpbn  .jo0bnU  oxbn  

j,nf9  .5  rmn5  ju3H  .5  jm4mk   

.mnho (July 18, 2006) 

 

jbkmsZ  hL  .jmpbnU  mo  prU  ,jbnl  c8nht4j  ,n;iU  mm  hmvhdH  c8nht4U  
,bnlmko  mm  ,jcjfoV  vyvcm,nV  .jyvcmbngU  bn;iU  mmy  hjbkoH  c8nhtZhoH  
jZxUmnl  ahH  mm  ox  jahhtH  tZmmy  bncygn  cfubnV  prbnH  ,bkbnV  mmy  oxH  
,h  ,m4y4bk9uH  mm  ox  tZmmy  4cjgbybngn  vc;x.V  jg0xY  jZxU  mgZ  l;U  
g{{kH  jg0xH  tm,no  hyvcmbngebnV  l;U  mmy  ,bkoH  b0xH  ox  h{  ,m4  
y4bkoH  tZmm,no  hyvcmbngebnV  t4m  hmvhdH  ,c8nht4j 

jv  Do  (October 01, 2007) 

 

,ntf;4bnH  ymnpt  .jDjbbn  hjxuvprbnV  bxfH  ,oxooH  lhmsht  

haoxU  juvpr,nbnH  b5  rmn5    tmno;  ,4hloyhn  a4;oxU  

,jm4vlbnV  hjjvbbnpbncU  prbn  haoxU  hxt8yhH  hjcAothjU  lht  

tg7t  bbn4r  b5mno;  mjhlgU  mjm;  elgYb5 

 jv  Do  (October 01, 2007) 
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hmnU  mgmng9U  ;gmnU  bj  rmn5  ms4m  ut{lmsZ  mighnU  hjx5bnV  

,ntf;4bnH  tsZ  mmbx  hDjbbn  ymnU  mgmjG  tgZ  bx  hjhlg;99H  

u;4nU  tp  hbohlg;9bnV  boxgn,  b0xH  rmn5  .5mnU  jcfu  16  

mjf7jmni  mZlZ  u;Y  77  4g9jmnikU  January  mZl  ogU  hjjvuvbbnV  

mo  prbnU  bo4paH  jbujbbnH  jcjgn.bnH  jb{4gbnH  ,nf  

xhngrmn0hmhoH  ,ntf;4bn  hjmnvbnbnV  .jogbujgbnbn  ,ntf;4bn  

hhjcjgn.bnV  mnl  hpcV  .jjvo0bn  jeZji  xt8mnU  Norseman  

.jbcvspbn  t4my  m;pH  ut{lZ  pbnvm  t4m  ,ntf;4bnH  hjuvbbnV  

t,gbx  ,tuhtH  ,nf  cmnf;H  .jo0bnU  oxbn    m;v;  May  hjAobnV  

m;  tuhtH  rhn  hjbnomlkH  t4m  hjuvhbnbnV  xt8mnoo  j.vxpp9hmny    

rmn5  mighnU  t,g  ,nf  hj4cjg.bnV  cmnf;H  hmnmnU  mmy  0hmho9H    

t,nf  hm4gbnV  m;v  ymnH  2 weeks  ,g  hmnmnU  0hmhoH  jcjg.9bnH  

,btoV  hjuvbbnV   

.0mnfhno  (December 5, 2007) 
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Understanding Animals as part of the Cultural Landscape 
 
So the animals are smart, they have a way of life.  The same as we have a way of life.  
The animals out there have their own life too.  And it is surprising that it's similar to 
our way of life.  The way that the animals survive, nothing is broken.  Everything is 
as if it is the way it has been organised. 

Oliver Hill (December 11, 2006) 
 
We don’t laugh at or tease any animals, we hold them with much respect, because it 
is not proper in our culture to tease animals, whether they are large or small.  They 
will hear you when you don’t respect them and they will come after you, get even 
with you. 

Matthew Strang (March 3, 2006) 
 
I just want to stress that some of your legislation is very hard to work with; it makes 
things difficult for us, the way we are trying to live.  When your legislation begins, it 
changes our way of life, so we have to do things differently. 

Oliver Hill (February 28, 2006) 
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tb,nf  lbom4bkV  bfH  vbo.gvmf7V    bf  l.gvmf7V  bb  bfH  hm4bkV  .ojm;y  
tm  ,bom4bkV  hmnU  m;v  obnxg9U  v.vx;ZhH  boZ  px;  ,ngvlV    xoZ  ,tfsV   

 

boco (December 11, 2006) 

 
 
..,nmsH  .;  bkbmn5H  hg4bnV  m;  hmnU  msH  jcxgbn9bnpoH  hmnU  msH  
jcxgbn9bnpoH  uv;  ;gmnU  vsvhomnV  bb  bkbmnZ  hmnU  hnkH  msH  msgbnpU  
jc4vsgbnjV  mgZ  fcml  mf;tU  mfcby;pU    mZl  yhn  yioyV  bmnk    ca4;V  
bb,nf  .hbk;U  gythmn  fx  ,.vythmnV  ,mnyiot;V  bmnkU  hmnU  msH  m4vl9bnH  
AZl  hbh44bnV  hmnU  vhhngmjgn  ;gmnU  vtjvmgn  hmnU   

.mnho (March 3, 2006) 

 
 

ofcvt  jfp;olmnobn  ,0pjm;kj  hmnm4xyf9kj.  bx  jyv8j   jfp;olmnobn  tm  

,4bvskj  boo  ,4xyf9kj/  tg4m  cho    l;o  vsgyj. 

boco (February 28, 2006) 
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jv pnyo

bnxln .0mnfhno

.mnho
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